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Kingston Twp.

Grade Schools
Give Operetta

Children Give Beautiful Program
Under the Direction Mrs. Tay-

lor.

The Trucksville grades presented

an operetta in the high school audi-

torium on Friday afternoon and eve-

ning. The operetta was a sucess in

every sense of the word and Mrs.

Taylor and the pupils are to be con-

gratulated on the splendid perform-

The program follows:

Selection, ‘high school =orchestra:

reading, Florence Gardner; piano tria,

Betty Palmer, Susan Palmer, Ellen

Gregory, “Melody in F” and “Valse.”

Act T—Scene, The Virginia Shore;

selection, high school orchestra.

‘Act II.—Scene II, Camp of Powha-

tan. . :

Characters — Pocahontas, Dorothy

Schmall; John Smith, Robert Royer;

Captain Jerry, Sherman Harter; Sir

Henry Olney, Fred Bartells; Sir

James

-

Compton, Maurice Ryman;

Powhatan, Charles Conklin. F

Scouts—Jack Daves, John Richards.

Squaws—eGnevieve

=~

Harry, Hazel

Hughey, Bina Fuller.

Sailors—Joseph Stencil, Alfred Ring-

ance.

‘strom, Sheldon

=

Williams, Harry

Carey, Harry Keller, Stewart York,

Daniel Knorr, Robert Gregory.

Englishmen—Robert achman, John

Derzak, Claude Chapin, William

Mann, urton Good, Robert Anderson.

Roy Covey.

Indian Maids—Eleanor Bartells.

Helen Montanye, Marjorie Schmail,

Alice Hoover, Betty Owens, Virginia

Kemble.

Indian Maids—Ruth Newhart, Jean

Richards, Natalie Stock, Eleanor

‘Woolbert, Dorothy Perry, Althea Dy-

mond, Louise Webb, Marion Rogers,

Rhoda Morgan. 8

RobertPapoosesKathleen Cable,

Griffiths, Evan Jenkins, Donald

Stock, William. Johnson, Charles

Heck, James McCloskey, Barbara

Ringstrom, Dorothy Crop, Stanley|§

Thompson.

Braves—Mud Face, Sealer Oberst;

Red Cloud, Raymond Sutton; Rain-in-

the-Face, Stanley Henning; Moose

Jaw, Robert Garris, Black Snake,

Pavid Lohman; Thunder Clap,

ley Line.

Monroe Twp.

School Notes

The past week the pupils

 

of Beau-

mont high school celebrated Book

Week by each reading at least one

book. A race was suggested between

the thre classes—Freshman, Sopho-~

mores and; Juniors. The Juniors suc-

ceeded in winning.

 

History Projects

The Junior and Sophomore Ameri-

can history class has been presenting

its home-made projects. Some of the

original articles are: Bed, ‘table,

chairs, oxen yoke, pillory, stocks,

whipping post, covered wagon and

four “Colonial” dressed dolls. Those

thus far brought out are neat

well made, although some projects are ¥

‘We are hop-

pupils
yet to be constructed.

ing that one of our studious

will present us with a log cabin in

our projects for thewhich to store

winter.
PATTON, Editor.

eT

2,400 BIRDS IN FLOCK

On the college poultry farm the

principal varieties of birds as Single

Comb White Leghorns, Barred Ply-

mouth Rocks, White Wyandottes and

Rhode Island Reds. There

2,400 birds in the laying flock. All

birds are pedigreed and trapnested.

MARIE

 

For the past three years all birds have|:

been reared and maintained in close |]

access only to a

this system it
confinement with

small yard. BY

intestinal parasites. Turkeys also

have been grown by this method this |g

year.
Anyone interested in attending may

inform County Agent J. D. Hutchison,

who will gladly forward the name to

State College with the request for any ]

accommodations needed during the

poultry short Sourse.

BROADCAST CLUB PROGRAM

A. national Bookup of thirty-six

stations will broadcast the fifth of a

series of a 4-H club programs Satur-

day, November 30, at 12 noon to 12:45

Pp. m., eastern standard time, accord-

ing to A. IL. Baker, state iclub leader|

of the Pennsylvania State College.

Among the stations broadcasting the|

program will be KDKA. Pittsburgh;

WJZ, New York, and WBAL, Balti-

more.
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KIND
A Scout is kind. A Scout is al-

ways ready to rescue or do some

kind deed for some one. A Scout
does not only apply his kindness to
human beings, but even to dumb
animals. He will not kill nor hurt
any living creature, but wil strive to
save and protect all harmless life.
We take the Scout for an example

for one who is kind, but surely we
do not have to be a Scout to show
our good feeling toward one another.

Do you remember the little story
back in the older days when the
slaves were punished for doing some
wrong deed by having a duel with a
Rungry beast. Once there was a lion
who was roaming through the forest
and by misfortune ran a briar into his
paw. A boy saw him, sympathizing
with the helpless creature, removed

EDITORIAL
the briar. This boy was a slave and
had run away from his master and
was to be punished for doing so.
When the day arrived for the duel in
the arena, and when the lion appeared
it happened to be the one he had
helped when in trouble. He recognized
him and only petted his hand.
We do not know whether the boy

was a Scout or not, but surely he ex-

pressed his kindness and even brave-
ness and was rewarded in return.

If a boy does not prove his
thoughtfulness and friendship for
animals it is certain that he never
will be really helpful to his comrades
or to the men, women and children
who may need his care.

ADELAIDE, HAUSCH,

CARLETON KOCHER,
Laketon High School.
 

BEAUMONT STARTS
BASKETBALL

> Tag
The Beaumont high school boys and

been practicing basketball

for the past few weeks.

0

INJURED IN FOOTBALL

While playing footbal at Robert

Hilbert, a Junior, had the misfortune

to fall, receiving a severe cut on the

He was immediately taken to a

and missed a week of school.

 
ee

girls have

  

knee.

doctor

Segit

STUDENTS SEEK HISTORIC
DATA ON GRAVE STONES

The pupils of Beaumont high schoo!

have ben visiting the cemetery to find

peculiar tombstones wand abandoned

graves dated prior to 1851. They have

constructed drawing and collected all

information possible to be forwarded

to the State Instructor of Education.

One epitaph was found of John Hil-

bert, who served under Napoleon.

MARIE PATTON, Editor.

| with a party given by the losing side

 
TOWNSHIP H. S. PARTY

The magazine ‘campaign at the

township high school ended last week

to those who were winners. John

Girvan againturned over his shop for

the occasion and about a hundred

guests enjoyed the fun and feed. The

campaign successful and

those who staged it felt a great deal

Besides

was very

of satisfaction in the result.

the students these members of the

faculty were present: Messrs. Gir-

ton, Drake, Kester and Robinson, and

Misses Stevens, Lowe and Wallace.

———e—

BUY STAGE CURTAIN

The Monroe Grange has purchased

a new stage curtain and has put it]

in the’ Beaumont school house. We

appreciate the curtain very much and

think it is very nice.

-_————————

SEE AND HEAR

AN ARIZONA COWBOY

Dec. 11 and 13

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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FOWLER, DICK and WALKER

The Men’s Store

For Three Days:

Monday to Thursday

Dec. 2nd to Dec. 4th

Advance

Christmas

Sale

1. Gifts and Winter Outfits

at Extraordinary Prices!

2. Extra Salespeople!

3. Added Space!

4. Fifty Timely Groups!

MEN'S STORE—STREET FLOOR

HON Dick ana Walker
The Boston Store
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A THANKSGIVING GIFT

(A Story)

In a small and shattered hut on a

hilside an aged widow and her only

son lived. She had been suffering

from a chronic illness for many years.

Her son was fourteen years old and

was a Freshman at high school. Al-

though his mother needed his help at

home he begged that he might get an

education to help them both in the

future and his mother had consented.

Winter was now coming on and with

it came Thanksgiving. The mother

had no idea what should have for din-

ner. She worked hard to prepare the

best she had in the house.

On Thanksgiving morn while

son was busy chopping wood the

Freshman class arrived at the hut of

their classmate with a Thanksgiving

basket that had thoughtfully been

prepared. They were welcomed

warmly by both the woman and her

son and presented the basket with

great pleasure. The widow and girls

the meal while the boys

chopped wood and filled the wood box.

‘When the meal was ready the, boys

and girls were invited to remain to

diner. It was a delicious meal. The

widow thanked the class cordially.

Then they parted only to meet again

at Christmas time.

her

HL O- Si

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

The name of the discoverer of

America, was not Christopher Column-

bus, but Kristo Kolumbo.

George Washington had red hair.

Andrew Jackson’s wife never wore

footwear of any kind.

rrrem

SEE AND HEAR
AN ARIZONA COWBOY

Dec. 11 and 13

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

0

READ THE POST
Subscription price $1.00 per year.

Payeble in advance.

THE BROOK

By AlfredTennyson

I make a sudden sally,
And sparkle out among’ the fern

To bicker down the walley.

By thirty hills I hurry down,

Or slip between the ridges,

By twenty thorps, a little town,

And half a hundred bridges.

Till last by Philip’s farm I flow

To join the brimming river,

But I go on forever.

I chatter over stony ways
In little sharps and trebles.

I bublbe into eddying’ bays,

I babble on the pebbles.

With many a curve my anks $ fret,

By many a field and fallow,

And many a fairy foreland set

With willow-weed and tallow,
I chatter, chatter as I flow

To join the rimming river,

For men may come and men may

But I go on forever.

I wind about, and in and out,

‘With here a blossom sailing,

And here and there a lusty trout,

And here and there a grayling.

And here and there a foamy flake

. Upon me, as I travel,
With many a silvery water-break

Above the golden gravel.

And draw them all along, and flow

To join the brimming river;

For men ‘may come and men may go,

But I go on forever.

I steal by lawns and grassy plots,

I slide by hazel covers,
move the sweet forget-me-nots

That grow for happy lovers.

slip, I slide, I gloom, I glance

Among my skimming swallows,

make the netted sunbeams dance

Against my sandy shallows.

murmur under moon and star
In brambly wildernesses;

I linger by 'my shingly bars,

I loiter round my cresses;

And on agin I curve and flow

To join the brimming river,

For men may come and meén may go,

But I go on forever,

I

I

I

I

preemiefeces,

Riches Within Reach

We may not all be rich in material
things, but we may all be rich in
mental, moral and spiritual things

without impoverishing anyone.—C. L.
Quinron. 

I come from haunts of coot and hern,

For men may come and men may go,

80,

 

   

  

  

 

  

   

  

       

  

    

  

  

  

 

  
  

  
  

 

  

 

  

  

  

      

High Sc?)

I cannot sing the 6

I dare not sing the 13

For how in heck can a

When a feller has a chev

Prof.—Girls and boys, I a

ing you ten minutes earl)
Please go out quietly so as

the other classes.

Instructor (meeting his class for ua

first time)—And on this paper I wall
your names—not your signatures.

‘We heard an awful row in front &

the movie the other night. Two half$

sisters were trying to get in bg

single ticket.

She (playfully)—ILet me che

gum.
He (more plivtaliv)-vy

upper or lower.

She—I don’t think I 8s
in this exam.

Prof.—I know it, but it’
mark there is.

HUNTSVILLE REVIVAL(

The two weeks evange y

ings held in the Huntsville C

Church closed with a fellowship

ing in the basement of the @
last Sunday night and Rev.

Bloom, who has conducted th

ings, returned to Brooklyn 0

day morning. The membershi

church is increased by nine

sult and others will unite wi

church as a result of the m

It is generally conceded that

wholesome effect left upon all wh

tended was probably the grea

value coming from the effort.

morning service next Sunday at 9:0

wil lhonor Women's Day, which al-

ways falls upon the first Sunday in5

December. ‘At 7:3¢ p. m. several from:

Huntsville will attend the evening ser-

vice of the Wyoming Avenue Chris”

tian Church in Kingston at which sev= 5

eral will be baptized. mo

Easy for Politician
To be a chemist you must study

chémistry; to be a iawyer or a physi-

cian youn must study law or medicine

but to be a politician you need only
to study your own interests.—Max
O'Rell. 
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Something to

    

It is human nature to be proud of an excep-

tional possession—a car that will do ninety,

Bremer-Tully Radio. For

this perfect instrument, with its super-sen-

sitive Micro-Balanced Chassis in which every

part is micrometer-gauged to .005 inch, lit-

erally enables you to choose your evening’s

entertainment from among hundreds of

g 10-inch speaker brings

you every note as clear as a bell,

Phone for a demonstration

Sede Poco

: ,
SreesedeateadoslosteateateaesfeetradeitesFederdededdnddSoe0300oh430ifBoao42

BREMER-TUL

Small down payment—a year to pay

MONK HARDWARE
Shavertown, Pa.

>
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BREMER--TULLY |

Chi

Model 81—De Luxe Open
Console, all electric, 9
tubes including rectifier
and voltage regulator.
Single Control, 10 inch
Super-DynamicSpeakey
Rich Walnut Cabinet.

$164 less tuber

\
1

 


